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Frequently Asked Questions
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Welcome to Kids Connection, FBC’s ministry to children in grades 1-5. It is our goal to 
provide an environment where the Holy Spirit can work in each life to bring each child to a 
personal relationship with Jesus Christ and where children can grow and mature spiritually 
on their level. 

It is a well know fact that a high percentage of Christians accepted Jesus as their Savior 
during the elementary years.  The Kids Connection staff  take their call and commit-
ment to working with children very seriously and strive to create this environment each 
time a child is at church.  Whether it is for Sunday morning  Bible Study, Wednesday even-
ing choirs or mission groups, retreats, or other outside activities, anytime children gather 
can be an opportunity to share the love of Christ. 

We also are committed to working with parents and families to help and support them as 
they guide their child on their spiritual journey.  We are so glad you are considering allow-
ing us to join you in caring for the spiritual lives of your children.  Please do not hesitate to 
contact me with any questions, thoughts, or concerns. 

Susan Tatum, Minister to Preschool & Children 

What happens on Sunday? (all activities take place on the second floor)
Children gather in small groups beginning at 9:45 for opening activities. Groups transition 
to one large group at 10:00 where the Bible story is shared through interaction, videos, 
and music.

In Kids Connection we use the Gospel Project curriculum which takes kids on a Christ-
centered, chronological journey through scripture. Kids will discover how the gospel 
unfolds from Genesis through Revelation. When kids truly experience the gospel, their 
hearts and lives are transformed.

Our Kids Connection staff believes it is our purpose to provide a spiritual environment 
where the Holy Spirit can work in the life of each individual child and lead them to an 
understanding of who Jesus is, the sacrifice he made for them, and how they can respond 
to become a follower of Christ.

At 10:30 kids return to their small groups for a time of follow up and application of the 
lesson for the day.

Parents pick up their child at 10:45.
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What happens on Wednesdays? 
Our mid-week family supper line opens at 5:00 pm in Trentham Hall. Kids Hut Café  is a 
special area designed for children with kid-friendly meal choices and seating for children 
and their families. 

Age-graded children’s choirs begin at 5:40 pm on the second floor. There is a choir for  
grades 1-2 and grades 3-5. 

Girls in Action (GAs) for girls and Royal Ambassadors (RAs) for boys meet at 6:30 pm. These 
are our children’s mission groups. The children are escorted across the hall from choir. All 
activities end at 7:15 pm. 

What other stuff can my child be involved in? 
There are several events that happen throughout the year for children and families to be 
involved in. Browse over to our webpage, www.fbcknox.org/children, for more information 
on great upcoming such as Vacation Bible School (VBS), Trunk or Treat, Kid’s Camp, and 
Eggstravaganza — just to name a few! 

Exploring What It Means to be a Christian 

Many parents wonder what is the next step when a child begins to ask questions about sal-
vation and being baptized. Classes are offered several times throughout the year to help 
answer questions children may have or to confirm any decisions they have made concern-
ing making a public profession of faith and desiring baptism. These are usually scheduled 
on a Sunday afternoon after the 11:00 am worship service with the Minister to Children 
and can be scheduled by contacting that office. These usually last a couple of hours. Chil-
dren are given a workbook to take home after the class to reinforce what has been dis-
cussed in class.  

http://www.fbcknox.org/children
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Who Can I Contact for More Information? 

Susan Tatum 

Minister of Children and Families
865-546-9661

statum@fbcknox.org

mailto:statum@fbcknox.org

